
CHOSTS AND I TONIGHT GLOBE TONIGHT HfeIJewslLocaCOLON1AL TONIGHT
Mrs. X. I. Bcs.-oiiiie- t. of Builin- -

ton. They irado the ti-i- to be
prpsent Pt the wedding of iheir
bictlier, Bernard E. Minor, and
Miss Fvanees E. Fassnac-Jit- , whioh
took place Tuesday morning at the

'
Mission church, Tremont Street, of
whieh the bride's father is organ

Corinna GriffithPr Ross' office will he olosed
from October 8 to October 27.Ann Little and Frank Borzage

and an Renerai committer,
in addii ion to tho.--e aiready niep-tionet- l.

They were-- Mi-- - Alice
Bum:;) Mis Flo.sio Boutain, Mrs.
Anna Raeette, Mr--- . Ruth Bartleit,
Mrs. Rae I.ynch, Mrs. Sar-p,en- t,

Miss Marion Hall, Mrs. Mar-joi'i- e

Bean and Miss Dovotliy Tink-c-- r.

Some very intfresting costumes
vere seen on the Hoor, umor.g them
Chinese lady, a toreador, a sonor-
ità flappers ked Cross girls ami the
orlinary uumber of clown.-- jiwk o'
lantern-- , v.hosts, etc. -

Advertisement. 84-O- ct IX
The Outlook club musical whieh n

AT LEG10N BALL

Over 100 Couples Enjoy
Halloween Party at

Armory

The Single Track"
A thrilling: photodrama of conlrasl, love, adventure and

spectacular spenes

2 ree! fast comedy: "THE REPORTER"
Latest News Globe Orche.-tr-

Over one hundred couples at- -

isi and director of the choir After
a wedding breakfast at the home
et' the bride's parents, Mij and
Mrs. Miner loft in their car for
Xew York fity, mnking sttrpw e

at Springfield, Pittsford nd
Ilartfcrd. On their return they
will occupy their newly fumished
aiiartment at 13:!0 Commonwealth
avenue. Mr. Minor is traveling
salcsmun for the Andrews Paper
Company or Boston and is quite
well known in St. Johnsbury from
f ieo,uent visiti? at the home of his
sister.

"SILENI SHELBY"
A stirring story of the Western Plains, adapted front the

novel "The Land of Lizardu."

2 Roel Comedy "THE CALL OF SPRING"
and a very interesting short subset "STARTLlNG REVtEW"
i Night Performance at 7.00 and 8.30

Childveii lOc. Adults 25e.

Matinee at 2.15. Chilc'ren lOc. Adults 20c

Mr. Rattoo, thit projectod "BLOOI and SANI.)" vrill have
har;'o of the pmjection l'or this show.

ter.ticd the Halìov.e'on ball iriven at

the Armorv last evenine- - by the I

MONDAY ONLY
"THE NIGHT ROSE"

Leroy Scott's powerful melodrama.Ladies Auxiliary of the W. R.

Knapp Post of the American Le-Kio-

The true Rho.-tl- y spirit wa
t fiffl In- - the decorations uri(

à. ......
nl--r fiainhniiiif kittlm,uàmtaiè

mi il il imi il l III ih ih III II

Summerville
Mr. ami Mrs. Albert Babcock

t.nd their guest, Mrs.. lielia Mit-,'hei- l.

of Boston, aro with rrlatives
in Littleton, N. H.

Mrs. Hannah Williams continue
very ili ;t the home of her daugh-ter- ,

Mrs. Robert W'aketield.
Mrs. George Blakely returned

Friday from New Ilaven, Conti.,
wheie she has been visiting foi-th-

past two weeks.
Mrs. H fillio Bixby of Burlington

is a gue.-- t. i,t the home of her son,
G orge Blakely of E!y Street.

Mrs. F. M. Crosby has leturned
from Boston where she spent a
wc ek in company with her sister,

TONIGHT PLEASEJLJ TONIGHT

Herbert Rawlinson

the work oi' Mrs. Myrtle
Mai'oon 'and her eti'ieient staff of
v.oi kers. From each light was su'- -

pended a black cat with bis tail and
back in a defiant position, and

from the wall wòre st ver- -

ni white robed figuivy with black
girdles and f'aces who had ali tip- -

CASTORIA
For Infanta and Children

IH USE FOR OVER 30 YEARS

Signature ol

1N

ÉThe Black Bag'
Supported by Virginia Valli in a smashir.g melodrama of

Vtyrtcry, romance aiul ihrills.

Fourth. Round: "THE LL'ATHER PUS'HERS"

pe.irances of having recently vrans-porte- d

from the nether regions.
The li.ichts were festooned with

black and n'old payor and the stage
was screened behind a row of
rorrtalks and golden pumpkii.s

2 icol Fox Comedy

4

If You Are Contemplating
Buyìng Life Insurance
Why Not Buy the New

1&22 Protection
Tf you are sick or dfsabled for six months
your premium: are waived as long as you
lire sick or diisabled and you receive a
jnonthly income as long as disability cort-dnu- es

even for life and there is no deduc-tio- n

made at the maturity of policy for
.these benents.
The cost of ojr insurance is as low as any
company doizig business and we give you

A- - MONDAY
Marie Prevost in Night, pf Night.s"

Serial; "Perils of the Yukon" 2 reel Comedy

was to have been helil October 2"),
with Mr.-;- . Beulah Brickott has been
pòstponed until Xovember 1.

Mr. and Mr. E. P. Skhmer have
arrived in Chicago whoro they bave
jfone to spemi the winter with their
children, Mr. and Mr'. Frank
Sanders.

Mr. and Mrs. Earle F. Mason
have conio to St. Johnsbury to
make their home, Mr. Mason hav-in- g

accepted a oosition bere. They
were married October 14 at the
bride's home in Lyman, N. H. The
hridegroom's home was in Bath, X.
H.

Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Lurchin aio
motormg to Boston, Wateilict,
New York city and other placcs.

F. W. Kelley was in Wood. ville
X. H., Thursdav to attend the al

of Mrs. Clara E. Wormwood,
wife of W .F. Wormwood, the
proprietor of Hotel Wentworth.
Mrs. Wormwood was un honorary
member of the Elks' lodge. The
burial took place in Freedom, N.
H., Friday morning and a

from the Elks' lodge of Dov-
er, N. H., mot the funoral party
and attended the burial sei-vic-

e in
a body.
Last chance offered on magazines.

Consult the catalogue let't at
your door. OfFers good only to
Nov. 10. E. C. Smith, Roliabìe
Bonk Stare. A dvertisoment.

Mrs. Jane Smith, widow of the
late Irsi Smith of East St. Johiw-bur-

died Friday after a short
She fell two weeks ago break-i- n

g; her hip and never reeovcred
from the shock. The Amerai at tne
house Sunday afiernoon at 2
o'clock will be in ch'arce of Rev.
.T. N. Peirin. Burial will Jje in
Grò ve cemetery.

Calvin E. Brown reeoived word
Saturday morning o" the denth in
Brooklyn, N. Y.. Friday of his mi-
cie, Charles A. Brown. Mr. Brown
was a native of Waterford about
70 years of ago and mar.y friend
in this vicinity will regret to learn
of hjs death.

The leadin? charaeters in "The
Time of His Life," the Girl Com-
munity League play, Xovember
will he taken by Miss Ilelen Hyde
and Richard Levnsseur. Miss Hvde
is one of the nc.w teachers and this
is her first appearanoa in S'.
Johnsbury dramatic. Her talent

"s rni'-k- lv avprec'ated by Mrs.
Bessie Cumminifs. the p!av director
As Tom Carter, the fi
othy Landon (Miss Hyde), Mr.
Levasseur ficnires in some rmu in--

situations. To heip out a friend, a
younir mairied voman whose t.i t- -

'4m

wliile Jack olantern's were placod
in many eonvenient places. In one
corner of the ludi was a bootli
properly decorateci and presided
oer by Mrs. Beày Siirjrent, .Vlissl
Jiorcas and Mi's. llax-- l
el r was a "grab ba:v",
confotti, and ice In the ou- -

posile corner w;ìs a similar booth,
in whieh Mrs. Olive Brown.. Mrs.
Anna Gonneville, Mrs. Beatrice
Cassidy, ard Mrs. Marion Goss
sold swe-- t cider, soda and apples. i

The check room was in chai'ge
of .Miss Dorothy Tinher.

Tiri ortire all'air was very ably
handled by Mrs. Myrtle Magoon

;
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j the extra protection with no additional ex-- "

inense.
When you see us don't think of insurance

: but when yen think of insurance see us,

COWLÌNG&aARRIS, Districi Agems
V For Connecticut General Life Ins. Co.
: Or Phone 61G-- M for appointments
I Office over Post Office, Calderwood Bldg.
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Theso aro just soloctions hrre
and theve f;om our ,tock

of Good Values autumn suegr tions, you
might say. Our stock is
complete to pvovide for your
fall and winter comfort.

IWhy Fay More?
tii II

Special for this week on Pastry Flour and l'
Er fler has deserted her on the ove o'

a baniiuet. Carter blacks up ani1 r GENERAL UTILITY SHOVELS
;:Gold Medal to make rooni for a car of Occident,
j;we will sell below the market price of today.
i:You ali know that Flour is higher and this is cessonesnoses as the butler. To bis borro'

he finds his sweetheart anioni? tho
gaiests. Advertisement.

A. Allan Dishon atinounces th.it
;your cliance to buy
Ilo 1(1 Medal Flour

Aulo

10ttiKS Jy

For late fall and winter driving the: chains

are indispcm-able- . We carry the Weed, and

McKay Chains, best made, priced from

S4.ri0 to $10.75. We also carry cross chains

and can make up odd and largo sizes.

--Pastry Flour
rPure Lard
ì Compound Lard
:Sweet Potatoes
fOpions
Pèa Beans

Bbl. $8.25
Bbl. $6.75
pound 17c
pound 15c

10 pounds 25c
8 pounds 25c
5 pounds 40c

pound 48c

We sell Wiss and Equity Scissors
because every pair is uniformly
good and will give lon;r sen'ice ;

whether you choose ono of the lit-

tle manicure scissors, a Jatge pair
or any size in between, iyou'll got
scissors of good steel with proper-
ly ground cutting edgos.

25c to $1.50

Our hest Dairy Butter WIXDSHIEL1) CLEAXERS Indispensable for those who must

:Nut Ali

Just tha thing for handling coal
and ashes this winter and any oth-
er shovcling job around the place. '

We've a number of good fhovels
here any one you select will give
good ireivice and thoy're priced
right.

$1.50 to $3.00

pourid 29c
; For Fiying and Cooking

drive every day, rain, show or snine, nuring tne iw ami mu
months. We liave the Trico and Presto, both $2.00.

FOOT WARMERSThe charcoal kind, for sleigh or liuto. Rota in
' aiul 5"- -0the heat for boars

STURDY COAL SCUTTLES

iTIacaroni package 5c
New Walnuts pound 28c

j'Good Laundry Soap 10 bars for 35c
: Soap has gone up 50c a box. This soap is a
jbargain.
i Buy your Canned goods by the dozen at
; wholesale. Our new7 canned goods are arriving
; every day.

he is now makins- sittins i'ov
Christina pietures. He wishes
that ali who can will sit at oncr
so that those who cannot sit early
may be accommodated. Photo
praphs ave becoming: more each
year the appropriate Christmas
greeting-- . Advertisement. :

Two patrols of pirls carne to join
Troop 44 of Girl Scouts Saturday E
morning; at the elubhouse, swolling
the number to 16.

Miss Margaret Linjr is spendin.cr
the week end in Burlington.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Porter aro
moving from Cross Street to the E
house owned by Mr. and Mrs. Al- -
fred Laferriere at 115 'i Railroad EH

Street. E
Mrs. William Craigie of South E

Ryegate is visiting at the home of
Mrs. William Parks, Railroad E
Street.

--ilr. and Mrs. Albert Barncy and E
son are in Boston.

Miss Jeanne Assolili has return- - E
ed from a visit to friends in Now- - E
port and Sherbrooke.

F. A. Chaloux of Summor Street -
was injured while at his work at E
the scale factory Friday. E

George C. Cary of tlie Car- - Ma- - E
pie Sugar company reached home E
Friday after an extended trip to f

the Pacific coast. He has been r.b- - .rs
sent two months t.nd much of the
time has been spent in California E
His secret ary, Miss Gertrude
Franklin, who accompanied him
will remain in California throughiz:
the fall and early winter. E

Miss Ina Clark eontinues to gain
at Blightlook hosintal and E

rlA5HUtìTS

SMITH'S
Xow is the time to get your electric equipment ready for shorter

and darker days. Brighten your lighting system h".'Lamps. Most linht, least current. Hygrade Type C Gas Filled and

Davlight Lamps just reduced 257c.

We hìive material for wiring jobs, switches ,sockets, fu?es,. plugs,

etc.

USE WINCHESTER AND
BRIGHT STAR FLASH-LIGHT- S

FOR CONVENIENCE
AND SAFETY

A most dopendable ìivht for ali
dark places for (indilli; your way
on dark niglils. A safe light to
use in the celiar or dark closets.
We have them in the small pocket
sizes for mon or womon and in lar-g- er

sies for Motorists, l'olicemen
or Watchmen. Gel one now at
these low prices.

$1.00 to $3.00

iOuf Price Cash Grocories
Made of heavy Galvam'zed Iron,
with reinforcetl roll edge, heavy
wire handle and square spout that
makes it easy to put'coal on the
fire without suillin.g coal dust and
small pieces of coal on the floor. A
long life i'; built into every one yet
they are low in price.

50c to $1.00

BUY ONE OF THESE STRONG-L- Y

MADE ASI! CANS

r? r1 sr'?

ELECTRIC TOASTERS
The quick and easy way to make

nut brown toast eonvenient be-

cause it can be toasted right on the table
as desired. This hot-poi- nt Electric Toaster
is thoroughly dependable finely fìnished

and attractive on any breakfast or lunch

table. Complete with cord and plug.
?C.7ó to $7.50. Also the Star at $5.00to leave for her home on Pleasant

Street the first of the week.
The condition of Mrs. James

1 f fa
POLAR CUB HEATER

Brother to the Polar Cub Fan, just as
handy these cool fall mornings and

as Cub Fan was those hot ones. Takes
the chili ofT nursery, bath, dining room.

N. B. The coil is interchangeable
with Hotpoint coil.

A good value at $5.00

And Universal at $9.00
Also the larger Star at $7.50

Kinney who has been ili so long at
St. Johnsbury hospital shows little
change.

Danger of Farm Fires
Unfortunately most of the fami

fires in Vermont occur when the
barns are full of the season's pro-due- ts

and the season's efforts are
wiped out in a short time. Bulging
haymows furnish the tim'er for
carele s smoking, for poorly pro-tect- ed

lanterns, for refectiv'e wir-in.!- j,

for spontanoous combustion,
for child-and-mat- combinatoli,
for various other cause of fami
fires. The need of caution is far
greater late in the summer and in
the early frll thnn it is at env o'her
season of the year. Barre Times.

a

up to $17.50
SG.50 to $7.50

$12.50

Hot-Poi- nt Percolators and Tea Pots
Hot-Poi- nt Table Stoves

Armstrong Table Stoves

They are made to withstand the
rou'ih handling- that ash cans are
iisually subjected to, constructed of
heavy Galvanized Iron, well rein-force- d.

No danger of fire from hot
ashes if voti u.-- these.

$2.25 lo $3.90

HOOVER
ItBEATS... aUtSwtpi aUlClnai

The port.iblc Radiantfìrc combines
ience and cconomy. Givcs you amazing heat
instantly. Just whcre you want it.

Wholesomc, odorless, satisfying heat always

available at the touch of a match.

Ita scientìfic ga9 bumer projeets Radiant Rays
Uke Sun Ray, straight out into the room.
Bumg fcr hours at the cost of a shovelful of
coal. Ashlc-'n- , and dustless. Priced
f;om $15 up. Ir.vcKtir,te today.

f t

The Laun-Dry-Et- te .ies and
dries without a Wringer.
Ask for Demonstration.

Easy Terms.

Three Leaders
WEAR-EVE- R ALUMINUM

WARE
GRISWOLD CAST ALUMNUM

WARE
LISK ENAMEL WARE

Eouip your kitchen with one of
these famous brandy of high giade
Kitchen Ware and experience the
great enjoyment and satiffaction
of owning1 the best.

I shall have a car of Green
Mountain United States No.
1 the firrt of the week. Also
a car of New Hampshire
Baldwin Apple. Bulk and
Barrels at a very low price.

St. Johnsbury, Vermont

HARDWARE
39 Railroad St. Phcne 412-- M

St. Johnsbury, Vermont
3
3

S2
3

Ask for demonstration.
Easy Terms

St. Johnsbury Gas Co.
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